Tuberculosis in domesticated red deer: comparison of purified protein derivative and the specific protein MPB70 for in vitro diagnosis.
The use of a Mycobacterium bovis-specific protein, mycobacterial protein bovis 70 (MPB70), was compared with complex, M bovis-derived purified protein derivative (bovine PPD), for its ability to improve the diagnostic precision of in vitro assays for tuberculosis in farmed deer. A combination of lymphocyte transformation and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was used to differentiate between specific M bovis reactivity and crossreactivity due to sensitisation with saprophytic mycobacteria such as Mycobacterium avium. In the lymphocyte transformation assay the response of mononuclear cells, from red deer, to MPB70 was found to be more specific, but less sensitive, as an indicator of infection by M bovis when compared with the complex antigen bovine PPD. When used in conjunction with bovine PPD alone, MPB70 was found to increase the specificity of the ELISA in diagnosing animals with disease.